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LIMY CENSORS

HITASJLDMIDS'

A. E. Newton, Auther, Asserts
,

Self-Appoint-
ed Critics Are

i' Often Merely Prudes

DO MORE HARM THAN GOOD

"Srlf-nppelnte- d cemmitter nrc
Vmially mmle up of elil wemtMi, old
Women of the male Render. It'x toe
ftcn a cnee of 'much nde nbetit notli-teir- ,'

and ueleH nrKumcnts nnd
trouble nre stirred tip."

A. Edward Newton, blbllepliile. au-

thor of "A Farce," and
"AmenitlfN of n Hoek Collector, nl-- e

a itudent of the life of Samuel Jolinen, i

and England in the eighteenth century,
had been aided what he theucht of u
committee for the cencerlng of litera-
ture, and that was hN answer.

According te Jehn Summer, "ccrctary
of the New Yerk Society for the Sup-
pression of Vice, an toen its the win-Bie- r

vacation Is" ever and nuthers anil
publishers return te the city, they will '

be called together te appoint a commit-
tee te pnm en the prevent I day litera-
ture.

Ills contention Is thnt toe much ala-cieu- a

literature Is finding Its way Inte
the modern libra rlc, and it has a bad
effect en the morals of all who read it.

"Evil 1 In one's mind." Mr.
Newton. "There are some people in

Ml.
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rf .' And all the' cen"-r.hh- ,
' fi'g riirnerf Inte a by

In the world would net make them like
books any better or approve of them
any mere. They would be iure te Hud

emethinc wrong, with the
double men nine.

"Supposedly 'bad books' are ex-

ploited entirely ten much. I have In
mind one particular book which came
out recently. Almest Immediately it
Tfa suppressed nnd the public went
about In n frantic search fur any stray
copies, nil of which were
priced. I get it and simply cetildn"t
nee anything te It. As a matter of fact.
I gave my copy away.

"Vlth books, ns with evcr thing
lse, It is largely a matter of personal

opinion. I remember receiving a let-

ter from a librarian in which she told
ine she enjoyed readlns one of my
books until she came across the criti-
cism of n man whom she greatly

" she wrote, 'I threw the
book en the fleer and would net con-

tinue reading it.' I wrote back and
told her that if she were te threw en
the fleer all the books which did net
happen te strike her funcj she would
mere than likely hae mere volumes en
the fleer than en the shelves."

Mr. Summer's proposal of a literary
censorship has moved certain authors
In New Yerk te pretest and has brought
threat of a suit for libel.

Uent & l.lverlglit. publishers,
threaten libel because of an Interview
given out by Mr. Summer, in which he
declared that "limited editions" could
be bought by any one who hail the
price, and hinted at a "translation
of an alleged classic " as an
In point. The l.iverlght firm believe
this is aimed at them.

The Authers" disavowed the
Censorship plan, and various individual
authors and said they be-

lieved censorship vicious anil the pn-s-c-

remedies at l.iw sufficient.

HE'S IRRESISTIBLE

Wife Charges Women Pursue Her
Husband In Autes

Chicago, Aug. .". The attraction
that Henjamln C. Jenes, Grand Rapids
manufacturer. hns for women is

lmpl excruciating, te the
divorce petition tiled In the Superlet
Court jesterday by Mrs. Kmily Stewart
Jenes, of ( lak Park

She says he "eut-shclk- s the Slieik
In alluring qualities and personal
charm. Women fleck about him eager-
ly, listening te every intonation of his
Telce, wherever lie mingles in society.
They sent him lm-- notes, flowers.
canny, aim eegzeu te aeiu iik mum. tue
wife s bill charges. rar from bein
Bnnnjed by these
aver, lie eiijevs
beasts of his conquests

attentions,
te

He has told her. she relates, of
many instances when women strangers
topped their automobiles

aaw him pass.
His glossy hair and glowing eyes

eem te cast a spell ever them and
they would order their chauffeurs te
fellow him and would ask him te ride
With them.

in her bill Mrs. .lone, tells of
trem a woman in .Minne-nt- n t

'Bweet Daddy." signed ' H'dle
charges Mr. Jenes Is a si,,,),
the selteul of lee."

61,000 TREES AS SOUVENIRS

Qlfts at State Fairs te "Help Save
Penn's Weeds"
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Famous old Gleucettrr Inn, unce frequented by the great poet, and Jame the present

REFORM WAVE HITS HAUNT
OF 'DUKE OF GLOUCESTER'

famous 7inA-- Kcvels,
fairvprtnie, Community Center

something

fabulously

'Then.'

publishers

according

llnrrlnbure.

nothing

Zmrm Hixty-thlr- d

McXally, proprietor

Tive or six miles below aside a fortune. "Duke," mere- -

Camden the Delaware allows Itself a
little en the eastern side. is
here, behind a thin stretch of beach,
studded by peach trees and poplars,
the City of (Jleucesfer lle j a front
of bleak and tenantless Inns and dingy
boathouses; a clutter of and
middle-size- d cottages and at the far
rc:i h a suing of stores and the
motions of modernity.

ts a citj wi'ii gnets ; impres-
sion that no no mat-
ter hew little lie nuij knew of its his-te- i.

will fail te gather. It !s full of
temples whee deities have forsaken
them, bur whose lyemls between
the cobbles with the very weeds.

gieund was the site of the
Dutch settlement in New

nnd luter of the capital of the Hrltish
Province of West t'ntil this
winter there was en the beach an old
poplar tree from which were executed
pirates and ether criminals, l'er some
reason, two and a quarter centuries
afterward, this tree offered a favorite
shade for the burning meditations of
Wait Whitman.

Almest literally overnight, years age,
Gloucester became a coniepolls a ren-
dezvous that in a season collected as
mnny epicures and pleasure seekers from
as n.iiti lands Iuulcn or .Mente arle.

This transformation was owing te the
genius of J. Thompson,

and with very geed reason, "the
Duke of Gloucester."

He was near HMfnst of an CUter
Cathelii- - family. He emigrated alone
as n boy of twelve, and when he lauded
In New Yerk had hardly a dollar in
his pockets.

1I- - eauie te walked

i

'

'

a

iere ami tirst :,, , i i... r..
ni-.- . 11 1 11 nil 'a sweeper of floors i bllllm.l .pi..."

saloon of the old Centlnent.il Hetel.
round Time te Study

In the little was allowed
he studied. He grounded himself

rigidly In all the elementary hranche .

nnd proceeded te history and literature
"x. V,1.

such KN
..11.... and doctors Glou.

year,

near Sixth married young woman
from Gloucester, and that hew his
attention was called the town, and
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were C States S
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Hancock, Jehn I.. nnd the
J'Temes, of New Lord Knndelph
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"The Bewman,
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counted mere
supposed, ,. disappeared

home. Millman street. Chest- -un.. i i....nt i ri : in ins iiiiinii iii
Forestry Department will give nwuv a young waiter, was,
81,000 uung at fairs cldentul! . his godson and pretege. Hie
Pennsylvania this fall, each in a paper name James McXally, and
pet Tirlnted, "Help Penn'.i lie destined, after a career of

Last fall about U.'l.OOO trees, extraordinary adventure, te Inherit
were given away nt fairs.

Department will have .,,.
exhibits this at fairs at Mercer.,
Clarien, Alteena, Hutler. Franklin. Yeung McNnlly wearied his
Newcastle, Heaver, Warren and Ilroek- - job It enabled him,
TUle. with the "Duke," te

SOUND THE CLARION BUGLE!
THE BOROUGHS ARE AT WAR!

Stenchurst nnd Cardington Locked Death Struggle
Firemen Their Picnic
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boroughs township, township Ktenehurst

rtnedes.
tawnMv
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Rlxtv-thir- d

shrieking boroughs, even the
uroeK is oeiiing.

WerdH, expreslve nnd te point,
exchanged freely and without

the Hiimller of the com-
munities stick out tongues at the
Inhabitants of the rival boroughs upon
every opportunity.

Se sound Hent the drum!

iiunNH wasj niniiT
tt hinl te really "aetImportant that entutrleuily aitrmpt te unbUad
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by Slibr Itillilpi. halp
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ever, taught him e.wilcisin anil
McNnlly went te sea, stilt as

a pretege of the "Duke's" with one
of "Dake's" seafaring friends. He
lieeame In an engineer, and cruis-
ed the world many ever.

He was net In Gleueester see the
decline of the "Duke's"

pulled against the "Duke,"
In the beginning had al- -

invariably pulled with him. He
built and in
the long run a failure. He went into

Hit b bit Ills property
was sold te meet Then
he decided rcWsit Ireland. He
but two weeks gene died, I

sjj;ht of the cottage wheie he
was born

.lust before this. McNnlly had re- -

turned te Gloucester. Increased
bis r the death of the
Duke, when as lie had prophesied his
enemies dividing spoils of their
victory, he beuuue adviser te bis god-
mother, Mrs. Thompson, by bid-
ding hard at what lie was well able te
pay for raised the sum siu. was paid
for what of the "Duke's"

bought ftem her all of the
"Duke's" hehllnjs en the waterfront

great empty

McXally Has an Idea
Tust before the an Idea was

in the back MeNall.i's
but he shelved It enter the tuny as a
lieutenant in command i f destrever.
After peace and discharge from
scnlce he took it up again.

He went te see doctor
the and te the ministers and
SDlIln ff tllA i.lll...l ti.ti..l...M .. In......lsue get his i,.., 1....1

ml. the u,.if..ri. ,,. Minim 11
. ... ... .it. ....Othe Gloucester Community ('"'liter

epei'-- d in the blgsest uf "Duke's"
hotels.

s clubs were ei'!iinl7id.
playgrounds were I1.I1I Instructors

engaged, equipment was bought
is said that when he was or "'"."'b 'se he was books

1.... anil outlined, trum
'in a few he was

able e,,,,
He

is "reustiilMiuts" the beach or-
ganized. Tennis courts and
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te crWalll.e uartsin ,,1.., opened for the and goeil
her- - was be- - ,,, nlIlfnrtal)le lodging given

for dinners. h.unt.sen nI1 ,llH t.omi,tien frequent..rti'if ft'.iiii.. li.itf.l

his r"p irony of the situation Is
flattery Jietiung see me en (I,ler The old

when

across the He and lieutenant is liell.l
was of first te perceive ' en the ruins Duke's

should planked instead old caiiltal. Occaslemillv when the
thin or an tneu". .1.. iii.-- . iii.iiii;!
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townsmen come upon Mc
Xally sitting en of t'ie benches, of
the watching the weaving

or at the highly game
baketball, they wipe their mouths

with u droll gesture.

SEARCH IN FOR
WOMAN. MISSING 2 WEEKS

"a shore dinner" cm- - Ald '" for Miss
vcrsatlen with Duke." Jennie Chestnut Hill

Walt Whitman became apnen.lMge ,, llrrellnd.of the place The Duke, whose , ,.,. ,,,, kl,, w ,
Influence for hail might M.irch fr m,, .!..,li(. liewinan. sixty-b- e
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luen.ry

Wearies,

working

children

nut Hill. Juh 1!

Helatnes of the woman conducted a
frantic scan for two weeks, but with-
out Mieecis, and the police have been
unable thus far te any clue te her
whereabouts.

Tlie search traced Miss Hewman as
far as the West I.inuel Hill Cemetery,
wheie she paid $10 tewaid repairs te
the family Because it Is known
that she liul only .;:) when she left
home the fears relatives have been
llK'i cased.

When she left Miss Hewman
wearing a blue waist,
black shoes carried a handbag and
umbrella She Is .' .'I Inches tall,
weighs 100 pounds, has brown and
gray hair, and wears glasses.

GIRL ASKS $100,000

Found Out Toe That Man Was
Married

X'nw Yerii, Aug. fi Mins Diana
of epithets hurled "'ti one het dogs were Sherry, said by her attorney te be a

.,.!, ' nr Hn'e ",l(' ''k' merry . was distant relative of a Miner of
man s land n. ue churn, elU ,ts hlri tunc Nt,w ,.xp,.(.tH t0 )Cceme a mother
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nlleL'es. she leiirned tlifit .Ileerv lie
iiernlerc Hoeper, editor and tipmlsher
of the Daily Marine Itccenl. was
already married and would net keep bis
alleged premise te make her hlsvlte.

A suit for $100,000 damages wjrt. tiled
in the County Cleik's elhce yesterday
by Miss Sherry's attorney. She al-

leges Hoeper premised en November 111,

UlL'l, te mnrry her within a reasonable
time, te be agreed upon between them.

Mr. Hoener'a wife, It win learned,
is suing lilin for divorce in another
State and noeper Is net defending the
action. The Hoopers have two chil-
dren. MisH Sherry Is twenty-si- x and
Hoeper is said te be thirty-eigh- t.

MAN FIGHTING 800 IS SLAIN
Cherokee, la., Aug. n. Trapped In

a teriinem, uu umui-iuiiin- i .cgre, wne
idiot three men in tlie last forty-eig-

hours, battled for life yesterday against
(00 armed men, wounded one anil wns
killed by bullets.

The isogre shot two guards at the
Illinois Central IUllread yard, fatillyi

Dr. Bell Burled en Mountain Tep
ll.idrirrk. N. S., Aup. .". All the

vIlhmeiN of Haddeck trudged te the peak
of llcinii lllireagh Mountain last eve-
ning .uid steed in tt'verenee at win-- et

while the body of Dr. Alexander Ora- -
i...... t;.,ii ...... 1..1.1 .. - f...- - .. lif..

Uid
A te the world the telephone and ether
f Inventions.

()er his tomb, blasted from rock
that looked down en all of Eastern Neva
Scotia and the beautiful Hras d'Or
Lakes, steed the watch tower built
jears .t;e bj the Inventor, ltclew lie

MEAL HOM- E- -
DINNER, 35 te 75 Cts.

Your chekn nf Mnt or Fluh.
S Vnretnl'lm, HreiJ nail Huttf.Cefl"", Iril Ten unit PnHfrt.

lire. 3.1c (till, llrrjkriint
The EAGLE yrtf'l'ifii w.

Guticura Seap
Complexions
Are Healthy

SeD,Oirtrntnt.TIctun.CSe evarywhrc rerHrepka
aJtirca CiUcrfcLibflrMerlM,Dpt X.iUlaanJun.

Employer Recommends
Real Advertising Man
This man hus put In tlirre nufrrmi-- f

11 .M'urs of uiltrrtlslnc snlrsniniislilp
with n lnrite metriipelltun pnper
liuckfd liy five yenrs et thorough
ceiniuerrlnl xperlencs

At thirty jeurs of ugfl he is nreklnK
u eeniirrtluii whrrn he can put u liln-K- cr

Jeb iiitii mill In wlili-- he cun
K'rnn , This iiiifertuniitely we are
iiiiulile te ulTer dim lit iirrsrnt, lie Is
willing te use his rur If ilrslrrd.

Any one whu Ims e rrul roneltl"n
te elTrr H man of this vullber would
de well te write

llex C 4(1'.', l.rdicrr Ofllre

Fellow the Crowds
Vlbit

OCEAN CITY
Dine nnd Dance

at the

ARCADIA
RESTAURANT

On the Ilenrdwnlk at
NMnth Street

Personally E'irectcd By
JAMES C. WALSH

Special Music 9.30 P. M. until
Closing

Opposite Inieptndtnct Hall
1887 1922

Electrical Supplies
of All Kinds
Meters and
Dynamos

New and Second-Han- d

Radie
Parts and Complete

Sets
"Our Prices Are Right"

Walker & Kepler
531 Chestnut St.

APARTMENTS for

Permanent Rental

flP&e

tcfjelteu
1414 SPRUCE ST.

In the heart of the new
Phila. Uuninens District

VUE have a few apart-r- Y

merits at The Riche-
lieu for permanent oc-

cupancy. These apart-
ments consist of one
room with private bath
upwards. They have
deep windows, high
ceilings, and are large,
outside, sunny rooms,
especially designed for
"home" or bachelor use.
In fact, there is nothing
like them in the city
today at the rates we
offer. Drep in, and let
us show you these suites
and quote you rates,
Porethv Ltmle, llctidcnt Manager

nl

nttWi
FOR SALE DESIRABLE PROPERTY

Fer Factory, Warehouse, Storage Plant
North American Street, Philadelphia.

Approximately 92-fe- frontage with a depth of 100 feet
te Hedlne Street. 606-- 8 consists of a warehouse.
61012 is occupied by a warehouse, worn euiia-Ing- s

are of brick In excellent condition, and readily con-

vertible for factory or cold storage purposes.

This property must be sold immediately. Fer terms
and Inspection apply te Real Estate Department,

GIRARD TRUST COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY

WILJj KMfLOY t'OMPETKNT MBS KOU XAILltOAl)
MKHV1CK AS FOM.OW91

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Standard wanes will paid under rules and working conditions, with
wnlerlty datliiR from time empleymuiit, proaerlbed by the United
State llatlrend Laber Heard.
These wlahliiK te enter the service this company will apply

264 Ne. 15th St.
Philadelphia

many months, our entire staff has been
preparing this Piane Value-Givin- g

for You. Every instrument listed
below has been thoroughly reconditioned. Brand
new parts have replaced any that showed wear.
Nothing has been emitted te place every Player-Pian- e

and Piane in excellent playing condition.
The case work has been carefully polished so
that they have both the appearance and perform

Make Sale Price
Dearborn $85.00
Schubert $85.00
Bradbury ' $95.00
Baus $95.00
Fischer $95.00
Windser . ., $95.00
Gilbert $95.00
Emersen $105.00
Meyer $115.00
W. A. Miller $115.00
Kelse $115.00
Wheelock $115.00
Opera $125.00
Waring & Co $125.00
Stadie $125.00

, II. F. Miller $125.00
New Yerk Co $125.00
Conner $125.00
Bailey $125.00
Hallet & Davis $125.00
Milten $125.00
J. C. Campbell $125.00
Goggan $125.00
Yorkville $125.00
Albrecht $125.00
Schubert $125.00
Lester $135.00
Heller . vi $135.00
Banks $135.00
Painter & Ewing $155.00
Sheninger $155.00
Lenex $155.00
Albrecht $175.00
Ounswerth $195.00
Lester $195.00

f

be
et as

of at

nwiiuitiriiiiiniiiminiiw

Kj

Allanlic City
Ocean City
Sea Isle City
Stene Harber
Wildwood
Cape May

at
they te

Reading."
Philadelphia System

Atlantic

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

The Semi-Annu- al

wsLdL

FOR

Exchanged

ARANCE

"lit

of
USED PIANOS

Begins Monday

UprightPianes

of nearly instruments. Many of
these Pianos are "used" in little than name

In many instances they are priced at less
than half their original cost. Loek at the cele-

brated names in these lists. Glance at
low prices. And Act Quickly,

many of these instruments are far geed
a value to remain our lists very

Exchanged
UprightPianes
Make Price
H.F.Miller $195.00
H:rdman $195.00
Blasius $225.00
H. F. Miller $225.00
Lindemnn $225.00
Trowbridge $225.00
Lester $275.00

F. Miller $280.00
Chickcring (Grand) . . . .$300.00

NOTE S5-0- Initial pay.
ment is required for any

priced up te $105.00. Payments
of $5.00, $6.00 or $7.00 monthly there-
after can be arranged. Price includes

P,a "tool, and fiee deli. cry in
Philadelphia and nearby.

by New!
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T Said LUtlt Billy

has a better
time shore when

and fro
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& Reading
City Railroad

ance new
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only.
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then,

for toe
en long.

Sale

H.

0ny

Piane

Exchanged
Player-Piano-s

Make Sale Price
Bayer $250.00
Aeriela $275.00
Windham $295.00
Aeriela $295.00
Hardman Autotone ....$325.00
Windham $325.00
Steck Pianola $395.00
Faber Soleello $395.00
Overbroek $395.00
Francis Bacen ..,..... $445.00

0n,y ?10'00 ,nitUl Pay"
ment is required for any

of these Player-Piane- a. Payrrfents of
10.00 te $13.00 monthly thereafter

can be arranged. Price includes
chair and 12 rolls of music.

SSny mlthese lnftruments are from the finest homes in Philadel- -

S i f tSS?rtm?nt ls se varied that almost every type and
htyr ?w Je-nUn-

d
n ?ur floors if yu act quickly-- Aid wmem-T- f

L-i-i vlWei eveiT instrument te be as represented.long time before you will be able te secure a high-gra- dePiane at anywhere near the prices we are asking. Yeu can savemoney Buying
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Btrawbrldr A Clothier FIFTH FLOOR, WEST

Strawbridge & Clothier
The Centre for Philadelphia's Music
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READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS ON
. PAUhS 20, 21 AND 22
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